World Cup Soccer—Mr. Savarese
Increase your soccer skills by learning new
drills and competing in small game settings.
Gooaaall!
Rm 240

How to sign up for a club:
Hoop Heaven—Mr Salguero
Have dreams of being the next Michael Jordan or Candice Parker? Train and learn the
skills of the pros to help you take those
dreams closer to reality!
Gym

Questions???
Contact Mr. Anthony Cicenia:
acicenia@somsd.k12.nj.us

1) See the teacher in charge of your club to get a permission slip.

SOMS YouthNet
PLUS
Fall 2014 Clubs

2) Bring your SIGNED permission slip back to your
teacher before the second meeting with $30 Fall
Registration fee.
3) Students may NOT leave the building between
2:45—3:15.
4) Clubs run from 3:15—4:15. Students must go to
their locker before the club and will be dismissed
from the back of the building. You must be on time
to you club!!
5) Show up, have fun and enjoy!!
6) Student Pick up is from the back of the building
ONLY!
No student will be denied access for
reasons relating to financial
need!!!!!!

After School Enrichment/Clubs
Student Sign-up Dates:
Monday 9/22—Wednesday 9/24
Sessions begin Monday 9/29/14

www.somayouthnet.org

Monday
Vitamin D—Mr. Ezzo
Come learn the art of multicultural drum
circles. No skill required and instruments to
be provided! Rm 285
Tag Team Football - Mr. A. Cicenia
Passing, Catching, Defending... you will do
all! The football club will be teaching the
basics of football and introducing a new format of football... 3-on-3 Tag Team Football,
where everyone will get a chance to touch
the ball! Rm 102
The Awesome Club —Mr. Keating
Through examples from TV/movies/pop culture/real life, students will collaborate to
determine what makes up a well-rounded
individual. Activities will include group discussions, watching video clips, listening to
music, and acting out scenarios. Rm 269

Wednesday
Fitness Club—Ms. Cahill
Ready to get in shape? Increase your heart
rate, pump up your muscles and increase
your knowledge of nutrition while working
out with a trainer. Gymnasium
Introductory Coding Club—Mr. Boone
Loved "Hour of Code?" This course intro-

duces core computer science and programming
concepts. Help the Angry Bird catch the Pig and
help other characters get around different games
all while learning computer logic. No experience
necessary! Computer lab
Fencing Club—Certified NJ Fencing Alliance
instructor (sign up with Mr. A Cicenia)
The New Jersey Fencing Alliance and YouthNet are
excited to offer the SOMS students the opportunity
to learn the sport of fencing. This club is designed
for students with little or no exposure to fencing. It
will cover an introduction to the sport of fencing,
basics of footwork, movement, terminology, sportsmanship and safety. The emphasis is on having
fun. Students will develop coordination, balance,
flexibility, they will be physically and mentally challenged which will build character and confidence. $50 covers all fencing equipment.

Rm 102

game design. You'll also be able to work at your
own pace and make your creations as elaborate
as you want to! - Computer Lab
Shakespeare Club—Ms. Alloway
Explore William Shakespeare’s plays through
games, performance activities, improvisational
acting, and movies. Come play with the lines,
scenes and characters from a variety of Shakespeare’s works! Rm 265
Mine Craft— Ms. Miller
Come and create alternate universes and work
together to create wonderful imaginative things
in this hip new interactive game. SOMS Library
The Art of Drawing—Ms. Hark
Get your creative juices flowing! Come learn the
essentials of being a precision sketch artist and
drawer!

Rm 362
Thursday

Friday

Ecology Club—Ms. Abella

Club Entrepreneur—Mr. Gregory

Discover the natural world in your own backyard!
We will work on the SOMS’ courtyard, bird watch,
track animals and garden. The club’s activities
change with the seasons. Rm 122

Come learn the foundation of our nations economy entrepreneurship. Students will have an opportunity to learn the basics of owning and operating their own small business. In addition, Club
Entrepreneur promotes important life skills such
as, critical thinking, problem solving and communication. Rm 348

Coding Club - Mr. L Cicenia
Want to know how Mark Zuckerberg and Bill Gates
got started? Come learn how to actually write
code. Learn how to create your own scenes and
how to animate objects. Both key ingredients in

More Friday clubs on next page!

